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l&ree Typesetting 
Machines Used  

This new Goes Comet press which has been Installed by the Tor 
rance Herald and Lomita News will print 3500 complete papers per hour, 
all folded and ready for delivery. It ia the latest type newspaper press, 
using roll stock, and is manufactured by the GOBS PrlnJtlng Press Com- . 
pany, largest makers of newspaper printing presses in the world. It Is 
this same company that builds the giant GOBS presses used by the metro 
politan dally newspapers.   iit, ljft .

Three typesetting machines are used in the Herald-Automatic plant, 
two for the production of the newspaper and one In the commerclajl printing deparment. These typesetting machines are almost "human" In their operation and are always the center of interest with visitors.

There will be exhibition runs on the newspaper and commercial print ing presses at 4 and 8 o'clock on the opening dayi and it is planned to have the typesetting machines in almost constant operation during the visiting hours on Friday from 3 to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 9 p. m. '
Another very interesting department In the newspaper plant is 'the stereotyping room, where lead casts or "cuts" are made of illustrations to appear in ^he newspapers. Here on-thp opening day, you will seb casts made from molten metal, sawed jto size arid then reinelted for use1,'
Newspaper production, is an interesting process and the pubjic is cor dially Invited to come and view ttte various operations pn the opening ?*?' ' ''-..,  ' ''' ' 

T . Useful souvenirs will be given all visitors.

AUTOMATIC PRESSES SPEED PRODUCTION AND LOWER COSTS
(An. cAutomaticcPrintingcPres$ of Incomparabk'Value •

Style'&KfttyaAutamatic'Presswish 
extension 'Delttioy and T^plfer Qooling "{fan

View of the Kelly   the fastest and most costly automatic printing press made. There are also smaller hand-fad and automatic presses in tyie company's plant to be used on smaller and short run work.

The Automatic Printing Co., Inc., Is a merger between the 'company of, that name founded by H. P. Ulbright and the commercial printing department of The Torrance Herald and Lomita News.
Mr. Ulbright opened his printing establishment in Torrance in 1926. Last January, owners of The Herald and Mr. Ulbright, realizing that costs could be reduced and service improved, by making the two printing pjauts one. per fected a nierger. The company is being incorporated with Mr. Ulbright 

as President and" production manager and W. Harold Kingsley as secre 
tary-treasure^ and sales -manager. Grover C. Whyte is the third direc- , tor- ''••"'' -'Wx. ' : -!

.
The Automatic, today IB enjoying a steadily growing patronage, doing 

work for large companies all over the harbor district and In Los An 
geles. The company's plant is equipped with the latest and fastest auto 
matic machinery available. " '

The company's Kelly automatic press Illustrated above with a ca 
pacity of 3600 Impfesaiibn's5 an', hour and with a press bed of 17 by 22 
inches in dimensions IB busy almost constantly. In addition two platen 
presses are steadily at work' on short runs. \ '

The company buys paper In ton lots direct from the mill. Paper 
, for all jobs itf cut on. a great power cutter. Type Is pet by machinery 
except in cases where a special demand requires hand composition.

The bindery depaptment is equipped with a power stitching machine, 
several gang punches and perforators. Tabbing racks of the latest and 
most efficient design have been built into the new building. In fact 
every phase of the printing Industry can be accomplished at the Auto 
matic In Its new home with the highest possible speed a^d at a mini-
mum Of COBt. '• , ,

HENRY F^ULBRIQHT
Automatlo PrintTra Co.. Ino,

We Are The Builders
Of The New Herald-Automatic Building At 1336 El Prado, Torrance, Calif.

IU

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Of the Herald-Autoinatic Building

P, 0. GUY BUILDING CO.
1 ' Contractors and Builders 

of Residential and Business Property

  s' ^Office: 1320 Sartori Ave.  Phone 177 
Residence: 1023 Amapola Phone 181-J

 , CEMENT WORK
T » In the Herald.-Automatlc Building 

'• Done by

JT FRANK SAMMONS
General Contractor

Office: 1811 213th St. Phone 31-J 
Torrance

 <  BRICK
In the Horald-Awomatic Building 

Supplied by
S TOKUANCE BRICK CO.

, ( f . , , Manufacturers of 
TupcBlry, Hhirvan Faco ami Select, Common 

Urlck  Wire Cut Brick 
Office ami Factory, 1'lazn del Aiuo and 

Bordur Avo., Torranco 
X TliWUONU 38 

"ISvorluBting Matoriala."

BRICKWORK
In the Herald-Automatic Building 

Done by

LINtiERMAN & DUEKER, Inc.
Contractors 

Established 1920
259th and Normandie Ave., Harbor City 

Office Phone: Lomita 216-R
"Brick Builds Better Buildings" <

' . ' '     " *-'

LUMBER, SASH & DOORS
In the Herald.-Autpm.atlc Building 

Supplied by

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
213 Border Ave. Phone 129 

Torrance 
"flrofti Tree to Cousuuier"

HARDWARE
In the Herald-Automatic Building 

Supplied, by

PAXM. AN'S HABPWABK
12*7 El Pi-ado Phone 261

' ""* Toi'runcu

111 ' 'MI i " " ' " ' '"' 

Plumbing «fc Plumbing Fixtures .
In the Herald-Automatic Building

': ' -   '"". by ' ;' .  

PEMBERTHY & ANDERSON
. 1877 .Carson St., off Cabrillo 

Torrance Phone 81-J

Owner and Bulld,or of the
HERALD-AUTOMATIC BUILDING

I have desirable lots, in the Business District 
of Torrance and will build to suit tenant.

1313 Sartori Ave. PJipne 121*W 
Torruiice

Electrical 
Fixtures   Wiring  Installation

In the IIurald-Autouiatlc Building
by, 

TWO MACKS ELECTRIC
New Storo: 1507 Cabrilio Avo. 

Torranco Phono 72-J
IndiiHUliU, oji Flt'lil, ami lU'aidoutlitl 

miuctdcal VVyi'^

PAINTING and DECORATING
In the Herald-Automatfc Building \ 

* . Done by   \x ^i
Torrance Wall Paper '& Paint Co. -

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. . ' \u '

1420 Marcelina Ave. ' Phone 71-p 
Residence -Phone 120-W   '

yfe Put a 10- Year Guaranteed ^

ROOF \ \
011 ttio '" V 1, 

Herald-Automatic Building \, . *,-.

W. L. RIDER ROOFING CO. '
101G S. Pacific" Avo. ' San Pedro, Calif. 

Telephone, Sail Pedro 1024-J s

.  

PLASTERING rANU STUCCO

On the liorald-Autouiatic Building 

Done by \ \

GEO. C. HALL & ASSOCIATES

J003 1'ortola, Avo, v 1'houo 6U-M

.-̂I


